23-24 School Year School Supply List

All grade levels

- (2 pack) Pencils - 12ct
- (2 pack) Pens - Blue or Black ink
- (1 pack) Erasers
- (2) Notebooks - Spiral or Composition
- (1) 1½ inch 3-Ring binder
- (1) Folder - w/pockets & prongs
- (1 pack) Highlighters - multicolor
- (1 pack) Markers
- (1 pack) Dry erase markers -4ct
- (3 boxes) Tissue
- (1 pack) Looseleaf paper - college or wide rule
- Headphones- recommended (No Bluetooth headphones as they do not connect well with school laptops)

7th & 8th grade only

- Tri-Fold board- White Project Display Board-36"x48" (Can find at Hobby Lobby for $2.99) This will be kept at home until Science teachers request them.